After she graduated from Provo High, she attended Brigham Young University
until she went on her mission to Argentina in 1974. When Charlotte came home from a
successful mission e~teen months later, she returned to her studies at the Y. In th.e
fall of 1977 at the beginning ofller senior year at the Y, her parents insisted she go into
an apartm~nt with some other girls so she could participate in more of the University
activities, and be where she could meet new friends. Her parents also thought she would
have a better opportunity to find a marriage companion. Little did they know how fast
that was to happenl
Charlotte had hardly moved into her apartment when she met a young man by the
name of Bryan Weight who swept her off her feet and married her after a three' month
courtship on the 17th of December 1977 in the Manti Temple. "He's moving too fast for
me, Mother--much too fast," she complained. Too fast for her family, too--because he
married Charlotte and moved her away before the family could even get acquainted with
him. After they both graduated from the Y in 1978, Charlotte and Brian moved to
California where Brian had accepted a position with Bechtel They didn't even have time
to go to the formal University graduation ceremony. The school had to mail their
certificates to them!
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Charlotte and Bryan
complement each other remarkably well. And the Hall family think the grandchildren
they have produced--Sarah, Hannah, Hyrum, and Willis are GREATI We think fondly of
the brief time they spent in Utah. It gave the Halls a chance to get better acquainted with
Bryan and the Weight-Hall Grandchildren.
Charlotte was always a joy to us, and we can truly say that she never gave us a
minute's worry. The Halls hope and trust that the Weights love her as much as we do.
From Charlotte's Mother, Ida-Rose L. Hall

